
John Thompson's Doughler.

The following clever parody on Campbell's
ballad ol' “ Lord Ullin’s Daueditor,” is takcu from
u Virgiuia paper;—

A fellow near Kentucky’s clime.
Cries “ Boatoian do net tarry,

And TU give thee a silver dime,
To row us o’er the ferry.”

“ Now, who would cross the Ohio,
This dark and stormy water?”

“ Oh. I am this young lady’s beau,
And she John Thompson’s daughter.

“ We’ve tied before her father’s spite,
With great precipitation.

And should he find us here to-night.
I’d lose my reputation. j

“ They’ve rcssed the girl and purr.e beside, •
Mis m.rvmeii hard nave pressed me,

And who will cheer my bonny bride.Ifyet they will arrest me ?”

Out spoke the boatman, then in time,
•• \ rut shall not fail, don’t fear it,

IT! go ; not for your silver dime,
Lut lor your manly spirit.

• Ain: by my word the houny bird
In danger shall not tarry,

J or thoii.a a storm is coining on,
I'd row you o’er the ferry.”

Uy this time the wind more fiercely
The boat was at the landing.

And w ith the drenching rain their clothes
Grew weI where they were standing.J . D

Jtut still, as wilder rose die wind.
And as :hi night grey/ drearer,

Just hack a piece came the police,
i heir Uv-apiing sounded nearer.

*’ 1 ih. haste dme, haste !” tfic lady <yygi,
" It’s anything but fuu.vy,

1 ll leave the light of loving eyes,
but not my .aider's u.ouey !”

And still they hurried it; the face
(it wind and rain unsparing ;

John Ti. "inpsou reached the landing place,
Ills wrath was turned to swearing.

Tor by the lightning’s angry flash,
His Co:ld he did discover;

One lovely hand held all his cash,
And one was round her lover !

“ Cnme hack, come back.” he cried iu woe,
Across the stormy water;

“ but leave the purse and you may go,
My daughter! (J my daughter.”

’Twin! vain ; they reached the other shore,
(Such dooms the Tates assign us,)

The gold he’d piled went with his child,
And he was lett there, minus.

The I'ciriiied Kkullst,

The wonderful human skulls and other bones,
tumid several weeks ago in a cave in Calaveras
county, will be opened to the public on Monday
next, at Warren’s Agricultural Exhibition. —,
These curiosities are unexampled. No museum
in the world can show such human bones, cov-
ered with solid stones. One of the skulls does
not present the least portion of visible bone.—
Inside and out. in the eyes, nostrils, and interi-
or of the cranium, only stone is visible. These
remains were touud in a cave about a hundred
leet deep, several weeks since, by a couple of
Frenchmen, and all who have seen agree that,
::s natural curiosities, they are scarcely to be
surpassed.

The slope deposit is a sulphate of lime, which
ju its present form is termed Alabaster, and
when ground Hue is known as i’laster of Paris.
In some places the stone is an inch thick, in
.others scarcely thicker than paper. In some
places beautiful translucent crystal, in others
opaque, and showing to the eye but little marks
ot crystalizalion. How long since these skulls
were the dwellings of living souls it were dilii-
cult to know ; probably long before the pres-
ent race of diggers took possession of California.
On one skull eight layers of stone may be count-
ed, and a hundred years would probably be a
moderate allowance for the deposit of a layer.
It will be remembered that skulls have been
found more than Sixty feet below the surface of
the earth, within the limits of Ban Francisco. —

Beyond Market street, about six mouths ago,
under a layer ol mud and shell about six leet
thick, and sand sixty feet deep, were found the
skulls of men, who existed, perhaps, while the
j)resent Valley ot the .Sacramento and San Joa-
quin was a great lake, which had its cutlet at
Monterey.—.s'. !■'. Ledger.

A Clincher.—•• Fanny Fern” in one of her
numerous humorous sketches of peculiar char-
acters, thus describes Mrs. Carrot as she con-
ducted herself on ‘ baking-day

You should have seen her in her glory on
" baking-days,” her sleeves rolled to her arm-
pits, and a long check apron, swathed around
per bolster-like figure, tjie great ovepa glowing,
blazing and sparkling, in a maimer very sugges-
tive to a lazy sinner like tjiyself. Ttje intermin-
able row of greased pie plates, the pans of
“ Rough and Ready,” gingerbread and pots of
pork and beaus is an edifying state of progres-
sion : and the embryo loaves ofbrown and wheat
bread. To the innocent enquiry whether she
thought the latter would "rise,” sjie set her
shiningarms akimbo, marched up within kissing
distance of my t ice. cocked her head on one side
and asked " ifI though! she looked like a woman
to be trifled with by a loaf of bread T” The way
I settled down in my slippers without a reply,
probably convinced her that 1 was no huger
skeptical on that point.

The Diicbcan of SMlherland.

S. F. Tcmptrmice Organ.

This lady has made herself knowu a great
enemy to negro slavery in the United Slates.
The .fallowing incident in the life of the worthy
Imly will, doubtless, modify some of the admi-
ration which she may have excited :

ihe Sutherland estates are the largest, or at
least among the largest, in England. '’litis lady
owns or did own, sope twenty years ago, eighthundred thousand acres of land in the county of
Sutherland, county deriving its name from the
Sutherland family, or perhaps the family lakes
its name from the county. Sutherland is one of
•dm most northerly counties iu Scotland, and at
the tif-e of which 1 write, contained about 12.000
inhabitants, of whom 10,000 were tenants upon
the lands of the Duchess. In Scotland a law
prevails by which a landlord may his es-
tate ot his tenantry in a summary maimer, with-
out other process than a mere notice pj quit.
Tims tenants born and raised upon ay estate,
and whose ancestors for generations bayy lived
upon it, may iu a moment be driven by a mer-
ciless landlord from homes and scenes of their
childhood. Hut tor the houo,r ot human nature,
be it said, such evictions rarely ueuwed, at
least without strong necessity

It is now some twenty years or moresince the
good Duchess, who was one of the leaders of Al-
macks, finding that her large income was not
sufficient to support her large expenditures, re-
solved toefie.ct a clearance ofher Sutherland es-
tate in order to convert if into a sheep pasture !

which she thought would yield a larger iycome.
For this purpose, she employed Mr. James
Locke, who performed his task with &o much
fidelity, that iu a tew wty*ks, more than 10.000
people were driven from the homes of their
ciiildhood. It was not effected, it is true, with-
nut resistance, for some there were who clung
to their early homes until they were burned
down by lye agents of Mr. James Locke, tbe
agent of the pious Duchess. The aid of the mili-
tary was lor a while required to keep in mhor-
dination the angry spirit of those driven forth to
beggary from the farms made with their own
hands and endeared to them bv the associations
ofchildlmqd, Bui “ order was restored” to Su-
therland.

When the news of this eviction reached Lou-
don, it is said that the sentiment of indignation
was profound and universal. Mr. James Locke
published a hook to exculpate himself from the
odium attaching to his pitiless transaction. He
was the agent of the worthy Duchess, ami had
acted imiler her ot dels ; auci did not ilieworthy
lady want money, and should she .not have mo-
ney, even though the thousand bitmap beings
should lie driven to banislpnent and starvation.
It is proper to add that co.unty of Sutherland
is now one of the most Nourishing sheep farms
in Scotland, that there are more than a million
of on it, and that the good Duchess has
more money than she knows what to do with.

They Wiiotk.—We copy the following amus-
ing illustration of a time honored characteristic
of human nature, from an exchange :

A young yum living not far from Main street,
having received no letters from home, for “ lo I
these many months.” although writing by every
mail, resolved within himself that he would
letch ’em, if there was any power in goose quill
and ink. He accordingly sat down and wrote
some half dozen letters to different persons at
home, inquiring the price of land, and stock,
what he could buy a handsome farm of 200 or
300 acres for, &c.; intimating that be had large
sums to invest, and was very rich generally. By
return mail lie received no less than seven let-
ters. all anxiously inquiring afterhis health, when
he was coming home, &c., and has received
three or four every mail since; including some
very warm one from an old and very cold s/red-
head. That’s wftatwe call going it—Strong.

A Simple Cure for Stammering.—Mr.Wake-
field, at an inquest held lately iu England,
states that, a few days before, the summoning
officer told him it would be useless to call up a
certain witness, because he stuttered so exces-
sively that be could hardly articulate the short-
est sentence in half an hour. Mr. Wakefield,
however, had him called, and told the lad to in-
hale air. or draw his breath strongly ; and the
boy having dope so, Mr. W. asked him:

“ Can you talk now 1"
The boy, to the surprise of the jury, an-

swered immediately and glibly;
The coroner added that inhalation or self-in-

flation of the lungs with the air, was a sure rem-
edy for stammering, ami though it had been dis-
covered long ago, the Faculty had not until late-
ly, and then only a few of them, caused it lo he
practiced as a remedy for defective articulation.

’ The scenes which took place at the Wo-
man's Rights Convention, were among the most
amusing that wo participated in. There
no less than twenty people talking at the sapie
time, viz : elevbn bloomers, one boquet seller,
three market hoys, two anti-slavery men. two'
" come outers, and the editor of the Tribune.
W e annex the speeches :

Ihe temale mind has been trajupled on forcenturies.”
" (io it, old gal!”

As is this handful of flowers, so is the per-
fume which is waited item the garden ofphilan-
thropy.”

•• Gas.”
“ Is there a person iu this assembly who oyer

had a mother ?”
“ I expect not.”
" The pulpit must come to the rescue. If pvil

is ever doored in this world, righteousness must
wrestle with it.”

“Good again. Who’ll form a ring ?”

“The bonds ot the slave must be loosened.
The laud is groaning with wickedness.”

” Got the cholic, perhaps. Give it a little gin
and peppermint.”

" Mr. i' resident, there is only one paper in
thw titate that stands np for the cause of right
and progress— and that paper is mine.”

1 hree cheers tor the old white hat.”
“Woman is a great institution, and should

have her rights.”
“ That’s the fact. Let’s lick’er !”
As this remark seemed to have a double mean-

ing. it got up u general laush, in the midst of
which w e left.—DuUliaum.

rTA letterrecently passed through the (ron-
eral Post Office in Loudon, and duly reached its
destination, with this singular direction:—
“I’ve oft time heard about the Gove of Cork ;

I knew him not, and never saw his face;
But there’s a cove whom I do know full well,

Who’s now, nr shortly will he, in that place:
One Mr. F. (>. Wood, of fair renown:

And in these halting lines, to you I tell.
Who daily take the letters round the town,

You'll find him at the Imperial Hotel. 1 '

iriP“ Mrs. Smith, do you know where the de-
fendant can be found ?

”

“No sir. I’m not hts keeper, and never ex-
pect to be.”

“ That niay all very well be. hut the Court is
not quite satisfied that he isn’t yours. Again I
enquire, do you know where the defendant can
be found.”

“ No sir-ree.”
Recess for fifteen minutes to give Mrs. Smith

time to “ coo] off.”

A Sick Bachklok— The New Nork Times
thus heads a long article ou this subject;

“ A sick bachelor! A dying camel in the des-
ert ! A sailor mi ahencpop in the middle of the
Atlantic! All the same, The same incident
from different points of view. The «:pne sub-
ject with varied accessories. If there is pre-
ponderance of misery pn any side, it is op the
side of the bachelor. The camel, however in-
telligent it may be, is scarcely us sensitive as
the human sufferer, and the sailor, fioatipg on a
hencoop a thousand, miles from land, is at least
spared the misery of knowing that there is kelp
within call. The sick bachelor is the nc plus ul-
tra of human misery.”

heard the story of a fellow who rela-
ted his experience when the Nahant flank
failed. “As goon as 1 heard it,” says he, “my
heart jumped right into my mouth. Now,
thinks I. s’pose I’ve got any hills ou that ere
hank ? I'm a goner, that's a fact. So you see
I ou coat pud put for home as fast as my Jpgs
would carry me—mu all tfie way. So wl>ep I
got there. 1 looked and found I hadn’t got any
bills on that bunk—nor any other. I fell some
easier.”

[jlTThpre is a benevolent gentleman in Bos-
ton who gives 25 cents for religious purposes
every time he swears! He has already d——d
a new steeple ou the Presbyterian Church, and
is now epgaged in "cussing up” a donation to
the Home Missionary Society.

tf°A young man, a member of an evangel-
ical church, advertises in a New York paper for
board in a pious family, where his Christian ex-
ample would be considered a sufficient compen-
sation. Who will open the dour for this pious
youth ?

OB*. PAINE & BULK*
Of Sau Francisco,

Have the pleasure to announce
that one of their linn will visit this place

ouce in two or three mouths, and will remain
for a few days only at H. W. Hubbard’s, Shasta
City, who will receive all orders, and give all
information as to the time of their arrival, where
they will be happy to recive all calls in their
profession. Having, during an extensive prac-
tice of fourteen years, made many improve-
ments in the Dental Art, and assisted materially
in bringing it to its present highstate of perfec-
tion, they feel warranted in saying to all those
wishing Dental operations performed on the
teeth, or artificial teeth inserted, on tine gold
plate, that their work cannot be excelled in the
United States. Terms moderate. .Consultations
frqe.

N. B. To tbe Prokkssk* Fop. Sale.—At
our office. Masonic Hall, Montgomery street,
opposite Lecount & Strong, may be found a
large assortment of lucorraptable Teeth, Gold
and Tin Foil, Dental Instruments, &c. oltf

J. A. UAVJIOND,
Physician nyd Surgc^jn.

WOULD INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
the public, that he is about to engage in

the business of his profession in Shasta, and from
an experience of ten years public and private
practice in the Atlantic States, a large share o I
which time he was Surgeon to a Public Hospi
tal, where be was constantly engaged in surgi-
cal practice, he h°pes by strict attention to
his business, to merit a share of public patron
age.

Office on Main street, a few doors below Ad
ams A, Co’s Banking House.

Shasta, May 5, 18.53. my 7 tf
BUICKtU A .UcLAVGULIN.
Dhs.J. B RICKER & E. B. McLAUGHLIN
respectfully inform the citizens of Shasta
and vicinity, that they have this dayformed a .co-partnership as Physicians and Sur-

geons, and will give prompt attention to all med-
ical and surgical business entrusted to their
care, Office at the City Drug Store, where they
may be found when not absent ou Professional

11s- aplO tf
CJIL'KC'H ;tl£ A.

Keel lllulls.
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Li/piors and

Clothing.
4 LTHOUGH THE STEAMBOATS HAVEJ\r quit running to this point, we are happy

to state to our friends and patrons that we have
not, nor do we intend to, and shall be happy to
fill all orders sent to us for merchandise, as here-
tofore, having made such arrangement* Us to

uarantee to hav,e aly.-ays on hand a
F;a£ ASSORTMENT OF AfFRCJUSr

DISK,
at ijipst liberal prices.

It is our intention to pass the summer at this
point, and hence we are determined to make it
an object to packers and traders to pay us fre-
quent visits. iyfltf

HAITI*.
I O£T TIERCES HAMS IN LIGHT COV-XOeJ ers, ox d. C. Scranton. For sale by

n!2-lm GOODMAN BROS.
B liTTJGIt.

FIRKINS JUNE BUTTER, OF ONE
ol the best New York brands. For sale

by GOODMAN BROS.
u 12-1in

87
"I OA TONS scotch pig
IUU for sale by

IRON, No. 1.

THOMAS H. SELBY & CO.,
42 and 44 California street, San Francisco,

n!2-lm

1,000 LBS. Block and Bar TIN, fc
sale by
Tiro. H. SELBY & CO.,

n!2-lm 42 and 14. California st.

"I BUNDLES Russia IRON, Nos. 0, 10, an
M-fJ J.I, sale by

TIIO. H. SELBY & CO..
nl2-lm 42 pud 44, California st.

2,000 LBS.jrWINE, assorted sizes, fi
?

TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,
n!2-lm 42 and 44, California st.

PUMPS, —2 Farnum’s extra size, best force
pumps. Also Douglass' force and lift pumps.

For sale by TUO. 11. SELBY A CO.,
u 12-1in 42 ami 14. California st.

10 Tons fig and Bar LEAD, for sale by
TUO. U. SELBY it CO..

42 gild *4, California st.

"7 Kegs NAILS, 4d, 6d, 8.1, lOd, 12d
• tJ\J 20d, and 40d, for sale by

TUO. U. SELBY & CO.,
n!2-lm 42 and 44 California st.

300 fTts- IBa/ief’s SOLDER, for sale by
TUO. U. SELBY A CO.,

nl2-lm 42 and 14, California st.

1 kegs KIV LIS, all sizes, lor sale byAIIU TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,
ul2-lm 42 and 44. California st.

150,000 ibs - TKAU PIPE, All sizes In
'

~ i inches, lor sale by
TUO. H. SELBY A CO.,

nl2-lm 42 and 44. Cajifocimj st.

50,000 ll,S' /liN(J
’ iu o uotl <> Iffi* and 12, lor sale by

'f’RU. H. SELBY & CO.,
u!2rlm 42 and 44, Caiitoruia si

FAUCETS.— IOU doz. from ito 4 inches ;

so, couplings, hose pipe, Ac., for spin b
TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,

n!2rlm 42 and 44, California st

BOf}'LING \V I RE— Copper, brass, and an-
nealed wire, for sale by

TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,
n!2-l m 42 and 44. California st.

1 000 ~OXES TINPLATE, for sale at
lowest market rates by

TWO, H. SELBY St CO.,
n!2-lm 42 and 44, California

500 BUNDLES WIRE—Plain and Galvan-
ized. from No. 1 to 10, for sale by

TWO. H. SELBY & CO.
n!2-lm 42 and 44, California st.

1 O OnO lbs. Brazier’s COPPER, assorted1 sizrt for sale by
TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,

nI2-lm 42 anq 44, California st.

LEATHER HOSE.—2500 fppt leather a"d
hemp hose ; also, hose fixtures, for sale by

TUO. H. SELBY & CO.,
n 12-1m 42 and 44, California st.

TONS American and treble refined BOIL-
EK IRON, for sale by

Til OS. H. SELBY & CO.,
nl2-lm 42 and 44, California st.

Galvanized iron—2oo bundles Nos 20
to 28, for sale by

THU. H. SELBY & CO..
ul2-lm 42 and 44, Caiitoruia st.

MA.\ FRANCISCO & COLI MA PACKET
w- !■ THE well known Steamer
,-j -fl ORIENT, A. D. Carpkntkr, Mas-

ter, will leave San Francisco every Monday and
Thursday evening, for Colusa; returning, will
leave Colusa tor San Francisco every Wednes-
day and Saturday morning.

The Orient has recently undergone thorough
repairs, and for comfort and safety, both for
passengers and freight, is not excelled by any
boat in the trade.

Aok.vts.—F. SLEEPER,
Clav Street Wharf, San .Francisco;

CHARLES SPALDING,
auvfj Lm .Colusa.

CHCRfII & MIX,
Red Bluffs,

OFFER FOR SALE AT RED BLUFFS
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, Shovels,

Picks, Locks, Screws, BedlB* and a splendid lot
of Nails of all sizes.

To lovers of a prime article of Liquors or Se-
gars we otter the following;:

10 cases of ’49 Giu.
100 gallons sujterior Brandy.
ICO “ XX Bourbon Whisky.

1,0 cases Absy#t&e and Luissee, French
and German.

2,0 cases Liquors, Assorted.
1.0 “ Pinet, (Castillion &, (Co. Brandy.
10 baskets Hejtisick Champaigue.

5 cases Holloyde Curacco.
10 “ assorted French Syrups.
10 M Superior Regalia Cigar’s.
5 *• Cilindradoo Pure Leaf Cigars.
5 “ Havana Plantation Cigars.

CHURCH & MIX,
angG tf Red Binds
CROCKER V AIYD GLASSWARE:.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF CROCK-
ery and Glassware, for salt- by

jt2s tf. HARRINGTON & DOLL,
ST, CHARLES HOTEL,

THE SUBSCRIBERS ft-Jffim have the pleasure of anijounc- isfe-tj&lilULing to the public that tiiis‘hwdf ' 'iJir-i
well known establishment, Phoenix like, lias
arisen from the ashes, and is now in every re-
spect belter prepared for the accommodation
of our patrons than ever before. The entire es-
tablishment is new, from the kitchen to the gar-
ret, and everything is in apple-pje order. In-
deed, the St. Charles is fitted up with great cost,
in a style of elegance uof surpassed, even in the
lower cities.

Having satisfactorily served the public in this
capacity longer than any persona in our midst,
we have no hesitation in assuring the perma-
nent as well as transient public, that |Aeore pre-
pared to givethem every comfort usually obtain-
able at a first pate hotel. .Our rooms are airy
and elegant, and supplied with clean and com-
fortable beds. The table is ever loaded with
every thing choice that can be procured in the
market. The bar is constantly furnished with
every variety of the very best liquors and cigars.
The utmost pains are taken to procure the very
best cooks, the most attentive servants and at-
tendants, and in short no effort spared to render
the St. Charles worthy of its high reputation,
and the liberal patronage bestowed njMjn it.

There is also the St. Charles Corral attached
to the establishment, always supplied with good
pure spring water, and an abundance of hay
and barley lor animals.

GUS. GROTEI'END &. CO,
Shasta, August 9, 18-53. aul3tf

« -lit

■ilM

Mll.ai KAMiI TOR SALE.
THIS OLD AND WELL established

Ranch, situated on the road leading
from Shasta to Colusa, is now offered

for sale. The proprietor is about to leave for
the State’s, and is anxious to dispose of it at
an early day. The House is in good repair, and
has just been newly painted. The bedding in
the house is nearly new, also beadsleads and
cots. The house is supplied with a good well
of never failing water. The location is one of
the best in the valley, particularly on account of
health, it being oqly eight miles from Shasta.
Therg are attached to tjie Ranch two corrals
and a stable, also acarpenter’s workshop, 'There
is og the premises about 3 tons of J;ay.

The Milk Ranch was one of the first started
in the Valley, ajul is well known by all those
who have traveled t|je road. The Rauch, sud
everything about it is in working order.

For particulars enquire at this office, or pu
the premises. JAS. 11. PARKHURST.

aiii'd
TKlili TRAUE ITtEA’I’ UAKKtIT.

THE SUBSCRIBER would :
inform the public of Shasta.

-that he lias rempeueil the—
Free Trade Meat Market in the new Imitiliuy i
adjoining the store of .1. Doll, where lie is
constantly prepared to furnish families, board-
ing houses, and hotels with the following meals
ol tfie very best quality, vizi

Fresh Beef. glutton,
Corned, do Lamb,
Pickled Pork, V eal.
Bologna Sausages, Fresh Sausages.

FIXE FRESH FORK.
A fair share of custom is respectfully solicited.

Shasta. .Titlv 30. tS.">3.
ANDREW RUDER.

jy3o if
HORSE .MARKET A\ L> LIVTUV

ST AHI,E.
THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS

I leave to aniiouuge to his ohl cus-
Jtomeps and the public generally. r

that his arrangements are now completed to have
always on hand. Horses and ijules for hire or
sale, and trusts that by strict attention to busi-
ness to merit u continuauce of the liberal patron-
age bitbertn bestowed pn him.

Horses and Mules bought gnd sold on com-
mission.

Ruction sales of stock daily.
Those wishing to sell or purchase stock will

find it to their advantage to call at the Stu-k
Mmket. JAMES LOAG.

Shasta, March 12. 1853. Auctioneer
RAIMTIIAT. : KAMIUX; ! !

THE SUBSCRIBERS AREtU r, M till) ft ItA Anli .V(

jtrepared to receive and ranch slocl
•“heAsti. Lake Ranch, twelve Itiilfslrom Sha
at the usual rates. Tjiis ranch is well knowi
be unsurpassed for good grass and water,
those persons leaving stpek with us may dep
upon its receiving the same care as our u
All stock will lie ranched at the risk of
owner, unless otherwise sp< cjallv agreed iij

j)~3tf MOODY & WOOI
LIVRRV A.\R SALE STARE

Tijrv PERSONS WISHING TO HIRI1 mi. purchase first-rate ruling horse
mules, are informed that the undersignei
ways keeji on hand, at their stables, nopposite the St. Charles Hotel, Main si
Shasta, a lull collection of just such animal,
none others. Indeed, they flatter themsthat their stopk, for elegance of appeartravelling condition, powers of locomotionendurance, anti other requisites, cannot bt
passed in this part ofthe State.

1 hey are also prepared at all times, to
chase horses and nudes, and persons wishidispose of the same, may do well to give th
call before selling.

COX & WAT.B
Shasta, July IC, 1853. Jv[

.TllX’Si WHISKV IKEKKIiotJ^
undersigned would i\ii(H f‘ <rV* l Ve P ublu- that Uii. Hotel „| I. •

jJlSaatly situated iu KraukUn.Cily. on I\“*'ky creek, six utiles north of Shasta on tl,„ v
ka and Weaverville road, is uuw open tor ti"reception of travelers, boarders, and ll “

g™„„lly The Table u Jv'SJSwit,b all the varieties of meats and vegeluhl.procurable iu this uiarket. while the 3ar h i
C**

uished with almost every kind of liquors ofvery best quality. There is also a and J"cure '

Ctrral
attached to the establishment, always supplywith an abundance of hay and barley. Hutaccommodation of packers, travelers. &c.

The subscriber has no hesitation iu promisinglull satisfacUvu to all who mav patronize him *

benjamin mix.\N hisky Creek, July 30. 18.’>3. ,(•

01,1 VE lil{A.\('ll HOTEL KOKNAI.E
THE UNDERSIGNED. WISHING Tuchange his business, otiers for sale Umwell known

m

OLIVE ftR4SCH HOTEL ASD RA\CH,
lying on the main stage route from Shasta it,
Sacramento, and on the north side of Cotton-
wood. The Ranch contains IG.U acres of arable
land, the whole enclosed by a substantial fence.
Among the improvements upon the Ranch an.
the following:

A good and connnodifw? Dwelling House, for
the paot three years kept as a public hotel;
first rate Barn, snfheienlky capacious to contain
100 tons of hay, and comfortably stable filly
horses; a well of good water at the door—also
a well in the garden, with a chain pump and
hose attached to it for conducting tjie water to
all parts of the garden; a Garden containing
about five acres of land ifJ a high state of enlti,
vation ; together with a Grainery, pellur, Milk
House, Chicken House, Corail, and a!) other ne-
cessary buildings and improvements. The
“ Olive Brandi,” 100, Ras always b,e.en a stage
station on the SacramepUi road. The terms
will be made reasonable.

for full purtienlurs inquire of the subscriber
on the prejnisps. W M, LEAN.

Cottonwood, July IG, 1833. jylGif
IN rjilE UlMTltfi'T COI IJT

OF THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
iu and for the County of Siskiyou, Stale of

California.
David Burt, Wm. J. Evans and Anson Taylor

plaintiffs, vs, Jolin M. Shackelford. Bartholo,
mew W Wajedross, Charles MeDermit, Madison
J. .Martin, Emery Chamberlain, George Shinto
way Wm. W;;g)it, George J.awton, and Henry
Slept/,, defendants.

It appearing upon the affidavit of E. Steele,
attorney for the plaintiffs, made in open Court,
that Henry Stent/., Madison ,). Marl in. and Clnm
.MeDermit detemjunts herein, have departed
from, and are now out of tjie baliwiek of thu
Sheriff of said county, and that a cause of action
exists in favor of said plaintiffs, against said do,
lendapls.and that ibey are necessarv and ptoper
parties to the action; the Court ordered that I lie
said defeutanls mentioned in said affidavit ho
served with summons to this ease hv publishing
the same once a write tor the period of three
mouths l/i tjie Shasta Courier, n new 'paper pule
lished at Shasta in this Stale, which said mniit
mons to be hi ti*c \yorda and figuics following,
to wilt

RTVI’E <>*•' 1.4 J.I J-«t:\lA

COURT OF SISKIYOU, In Hie District
Court lor the Eighth Judicial District:

The people ot the State ol California to Joint
M. Shackleford, Bartholomew \\

. Waldr-ss,
Charles .MeDermit, Madison A. Martin. Emery
(, hum her I in. George Shnm w av. \N i 111am \\ rig lit,
George Lawton, mid Henry Sti hi/, (ireding!

You are summoned to answer the complaint
of David Burt, U iliiam.l. Evans and Anson Tay?
lor, jiurtiicls under the name, style, ami d< scrip,
lion ot D. Burt A Co., hied in the office ot the
County Clerk of Siskiyou county, in an action
against yon in the District Court of the eighth
Judicial District, for money owing to them on it

certain due bill, whereby they claim the sum of
[hi thousand t ine hundred and eighty dollars,
and nineteen cents; said due bill signed by
Shackleford A Co., and 1). B. \\ aldross, Jr., and
dated 23 .Inly, fSj.’J. And take notice that ntir

less you appe.af ami answer the said complaint
witbip ten days of the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of service, judgment bv default w ilj
be rendered against yon. to the said sninof twij
thousand pine hundred and eight dollars and

i nineteen cents, together wilft the cos's ol suit.
, Given itpdcr my hand and the seal ot tjie said
District Court at Yreka city, this twentieth day

j o* July, A, D. 18-a],
anJt) A. (i. FERRIS, Clerk. [L. S.]

■-
V:®

:
•

MLl'i <»K KENT,
ON THE MOST REASONABLE
terms, the Cottage House, situated m;
1i(e 11(1(1 ji-east side ol Shasta City. Too

house is new, apd is beaulilnlly situated, coiixct
iiifii t to good water- For further particulars ap-
ply to L. H. Berber or E. U . Mceeb, at the BiU
hard Saloon.

Shasta City. Mav3<l. 18"i3. mv7 tf
E. C . eiI.LKTTK,

{'ivil Enciurrr.
County Surpvyin' of Shnn/ii County.

Surveys ash record* the field
Notes ol In )i<l claims. Canals and flumes

laid out and graded. I’lalis, estimates and »pe,
eilieations drawn tip lor bridges, aqueducts,
dams and all kinds of structures.

Officejp County Clerk’s Ullice. marlOlf
11, f|r

. lICIS ISA It 11.
S/nrnge uftd Com mission Mereh/nit.

4 T THE UPPER END OF MAIN ST ItEl
T\- at the sign of the " Ghibe l.atnp.” win
will be toiiini vffj or 30 good beds tor lodger:
all hours ot the night. Also, shower and I
baths at all limits ol the dayor pig)it, hot ore*
Also, miners’tepts always on hand, cheap.

There is also attached an asylum for the si
Shasta City, April 9, 1833. #pDl

GIOOp.MAN BROS.. GRUCEREIS ami G
• cral Merchandise, 8!) California st..

tween Sansome and Battery. iiliMn
PAIXTIXC, I* \ I*EK H VYVIML&i.

The undersigned will continuethe business of Fainting. Glazing and Bar
per Hanging, in the city ot Shasta and surroundr
mg country, on Ids own individual account,

mar 1.9 if J. VAN SCHAICK.
it, **’, «i*KA«rfc,

AT TO H .YE Y AT LA W,
ShastA City

, Shasta Co., Cal.
Office in the Post Olfioe Buildings.

mar if
TO TIIE PfBI.IC.

I HAVE THI DAY APPOINTED WM. P,
Daingertiekl, E® 1'!-, my agent and attorney,

to attend to all business for me in my absence.
JOHN E. WILKINSON.

Shasta. April 29.1833. ap.tdif

U. C. SAKKU. OAK I F-U.

BAKER & CARTER,
Altomrjs and fouuwllort at l,(t».

OFFICE in p. Corsaut s buildings,
ap23 tf


